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L9GlSLATIVE BILL 170

Approv€:r by the coverDor Fehruary 18, '1981

Introd.uced by v- Johnson, S; {eve1l, l3

AN ACT L-elatrng r,o revenue' a[3 taxat-icn; lo anend section
66-6 t3, Feissue Fevised statutes of NebEaska,
1941, ana secticns 77-271 I and 77-27 r119,
Revised Statutes supplement, 1980; to provitle
:or the collectioD of nonresid.ent ,lelinquent
taxes as prescribed; to change provisions
relat-ing to confidenti.ality of records; and to
rep€al- the original sections.

3e it 3nactid by the 1:eople of the state of Nebraska,
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Lan€ and at the aqencvrs exDeDse. as a means
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gsgd_:eE_such_Eerittancgs_sha!!_!g_pEescr!Ded_!I the TargogrissioneE.
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5. That section
llebraska, 19q3,

bond for the
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66-63J. Reissue Revisetl
be alenaleJ to read as

Sec. q. A_so]_!eqtien_ aqepgl- en.-ering__!ato_ a

l!se__taI-_Iaus

Sec.
ofStatutes

follovs:
66-633- P€turns required by the

sections 66-601 to 66-640 exclusive
iteuizetl statef,eDts, anC other su
annexed thereto, shalL at all reasonab

provisi.ons of
of schedules,

pporting
Ie tires

evidence
be open to

the public.

Sec. 6- That sectiot 77-271 1, Reyiseal Statutes
Su ppleie[t, '1980, be arerde,f to Eead as f ollors:

'17-2111. (1) {a) The Tax Coreissicner shallcnforce the provisioDs of sections 77-?'t02 to 77-2713 alatray prescribe, alop+-, and eBfgrce rules anti regulationsrelating to the adriDistratioD antl enforcerent of suchs€ctions.
.Ib) The Tar Corrissioner nay prescribe the extentto uhich any ruling or regulation shall be appliedcithout retroactive effect.
l2l ?he Tax Cornissioner nay erploy acccu:rtaDts,

auditors, iDrcstigators, assist-ants, and clerks necessarlrfor the efficient adrinistration of sections -17-2701 to
17-27,135, and rav tlelegatb authcrit-y to his or_her
representatives to conaluct LeariEgs, prescEibe
regulatious, or perforil aDy other duties inposetl bysections '17-2701 to 77-2713-

(3) (a) Every seller, ecery retailef, anal eyery
Dersorr storiDg, using, or otheryise consurinE in this

oDs t to 4 c thi s
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state tatrgible )ersonal- property p,tEchasetl frot
retailer shaII keep such records, Eeceipts, invoices,
ot her pertinent papers in such Eor! as the
Colnissicner Eay reasonahiy require-
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(b) Every such selIer, retaileE, or perscD shall
keep such recorils for nct less than three years fEo[ the
raki:rg of such r€cord,s unless the Tax corrissioner iDyritiDg sooner authcrized their destruction-

(4) The lax coEnissioner or any persot authorizetl
in vritj.trg by hiu or hg5 Eay otaritre the books, papers,
recoEds, and equipient of any person sell.itrg tangible
personal ^Drcgerty and any peEson liable for the use tar
and aay iDses|-igate the character of the busitress of the
Ferson in order to verify the accuEacy of any returD
laCe, rr, if no return is rade by the person, to
ascertai! antl detertrine the aaouat requiEed to be paial.

(5) The i-axpayer shall haye the Eight to keep or
store his oqler recorCs at a poitrt outside this state
antl shalI rake his gr_her recrrds available to the Tar
coEEissioner at aII tines.

(6) In aaliinistration of the use tar, the Tar
coDDissioner nay require the filing of reports by atry
cerson or class cf gersons having ia his._her, or their
possession or custody inforaatioa rel-ating to sales oftangibla persoDal property, t:re stcrage, use, or other
cotrsuDption of rhich is subject to the tax. the repoEt
shall be filetl rhen the Tax conrissioner requires, and
shaLl set :oEth tie oaEes and addresses of purchasers of
the r-angible peEsonai property, the saLes price of the
?rcperty, +he cate of sale, aDd such rtter iDfornation as
the lax Corrissioner Eay require.

(7) It shall be a class I nis,l€treaDor for the Tax
Coonissioner or axl official or enplryee of the Tar
c2Dtissioner to trake knoun itr' any lanDer rhateveE the
husiness affairs, operatioas, or iuforlation obtained by
au investigatron tf records and activities of a[y
retailer or any other person visited or exanined in the
ilischarge of official .iuty, or the anount or souEce of
incore, profits, losses, erpenditures, or any particular
thereof, set- forth or disclosei in any return, or to
gersit any returr or coDy thereof, or any book containing
any abstract or particul-ars thereof to be seen or
exarined by any persoD not connected sith the Tax
Collissioler. Nothing in this section, sha11 be construetl
to prohibit (a) the alelivery to a taxpaler, his or _her
aluly authorizeil representatiue, or his or heg successors,
receivers, trustees, erecutors, adDiDistcatoEs,
assignees, or g'iaraDtors, if '.lirect ly inteEesteal, of a
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certifieal copy of any return or report in c.nnectioD uith
his cr_her tax, (b) t-he publication of statistics sc
classified as to prevenf- the itlentiiication of particular
reports or returns ana thJ iteos thereof, (c) the
iaspection by the Attorney cenerrl or other legal
representat,ive of the state of the reports or i:eturDs of
any taxpayer rhen infornatio! on t-he reports cr ret-uEns
is considered, by the AttorDey GeDeral, to be relevant to
any action or proceeding instituteil by the taxpayer or
agaiDst- vhom an action or proceeding is beirg considered
or has b€en commenced by aDy state agency, o= (d) the
furnishilg of any in foruation to tl,e Snited States
government or t-c stares alloriag sinilar priviLeges to
the Tax Connissionerz_or_J€I___the__disclosure _of
l4lgfmCliql__and __rgqgrals _!o __1___collectioa___Oogpclqqnlraqtiqg_ rrl!h__thg_ Ta!__qorrissioqqr _pursuapt to
secgienE_ 1 _!q_!_of_!his ac!-

(8) In alI irroceedings undcr t-l.e provi:lons
secticns 77-2701 to 71-27,135, t-he !ax Conmissioner
act for and on belalf oi the peop-l-e of the State
Nebraska. The commissioner iD his or_her discrc,tion
eaive aII or psrt- of any penalties provid,)d by
provision-s of sections 77-27C7 t-o 77-27,115, but ray
|raive r,he minimum interest on ilelinquent taxes oi
l-alf of one per ccnt per month.

of
naY
of

nay
the
not
one

Sec. 7 - That section 77-27.119, Revisetl
Statutes Supplement, 198C, be anended to read as follcus:

77-27,119. (1) the Tax Cclnissiorer shaLl
ailmiDister and enforce the incctre tax iDposed by sections
77-27'14 lo 77- i7.135 and he or_she is authcrizetl to
conduct hearings anil to nake such rules and regulations
and to Eeguire such fact-s anrl inforlation to be repoEted
as he or_qhe may deeu Decessary to enfoEce t,he itcore taxprovisions of secrions 77-u71{ to 'l'l-27,135i lgoviclg!!-that such ru1es, reguLations. and reports shall Dot be
inconsist-ent rith the lavs of this state or tLe laBs of
the llniteC States. The Tax corrissic)er Eay for
enforcement and aduinistrative purposes iliviile the state
into a reasonable nuEber of districts in ghich branch
offices nay be maintained.

12\ (a) The Tax Colnissioaer ray prescribe the
:orn and contents of any return or other alocunent
required to be filed under the incoBe tax provisions of
sections'77-271t1 to'17- t7,1J5; Ercvijletl,_that such return
or other dccument sha1l be corpat-ibIe' as to forl and
conteat rith the return or docuoeDt required by the lars
o: the United st,at-es; and proviiled further, r-hat
connencing uith the taxable yeaE 1971, the fortr sha}L
have a piace chere the taxDayer shall Jesiqaate the
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school cistrict in rhrch he cr shg l-ives and the county
in rhich r-he .iis::rc' is LocateaI. The Iax conmissioeeE
shall proerrlgate su:h r:r1es anri re.Julations as Bay be
lrecessary to irsure cotpliaEce rith this requirenent.

(b) Tle Departrest of education, vith the
assistance anC c:operatiof, of the Separtnent of Eevenue,
shall, Cevelop a uniforo sys',er for nunbering all school
districts in the ir-ate. such systen shal1 be consi'stent
rit-h the tlaLa grccessing neeils :f the DePartnent of
Reyenue. Srrch slrster shall be frrlly operational by
Dece[ber J1, 1930, anc sla.l.l be used in all tax yeats
thereafter for rhe school tlistrict identificatioD
reguireti by sutsection (2) (a) of this section-

(J) The T:rr corrissi)Der, for the DurPose of
ascerrainrDg the correctn€ss of any return or otheE
dccunent reguired to te fiLed under the incone tax
provisions cf sec? i.]ns t7-2'114 t-o 7'l-27 ,'l 35, f or the
lu!:Dose of deteraining corPcEate incone, corPorate
iranchise, indiviiual iDccre, and citbholding tax due, oE
for ttc Durpose of rakin; an estinat-e of taxable incone
ci anv ceEson, shill have the Porer to examine or to
cause to Lave ertrinei, t!, any agent or Eepresentative
alc-sigirateal hy !:in or-hgg fcr that Purpose, aDY books,
?aperi, Eecords. or aerorantla beariog uPon such tratters
.1ni 8.1y, by sulrcnt:, require the attendance of the Person
responsible for r=nlering such return or other docuDent,
rr reEitti-ng any tar, Jr :rny efficer or employee of such
person, oE the at+.,eLda['ce of any other Person having
knouladge itr the preeises, an.l [aI take testinonY antl
rec-uire procf :raterial :or his or her inSornation, vith
porer to aat[iniitJr oaths to such Person or Persotrs-
such. exaaination shal-t be nade in the case of anY
cor-Do:atioD uhich (a) is not incorporated or dcnesticated
in Neb:aska, (b) has gross annual sales of ten EilLion
drilars or Eorc, rnd (c) is not examiued by a state cith
rhich llebEasra hes aD. 3'Jreerent for the exchange of
exa[inf,tion or aucit ir3orrltion.

(4) :he +i.e aDd olace oE examination
the prcvisions )i this sectioa shall be such
pl-ace as nay be frxed by the fax conmissioner
reasoneble unaler ;-he circuEstances. In the
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suiEor:s, the alate fixel ior aPpearance before
cotrFi-ssicrer shall:rot be less than tYenty days
tine o: service c: th€ sunxons.
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(6) SxceDt ir accordance yith aroper )order or is o.:heruise provi,leal by lar, it_ sl

udicial
all beunlauful fcr the Tax aontissioner, alry officer oremployee of the Tax coBnissioaer, any per;Dn engaged crretained by t h3 ?ax Cotrrissioner cr: aD rndepenilentcontract basrs, or any .erscn rho, )ursuant to thissection, t-s perritted to inspect aIIy report or return orto rhon a clpy, ail abstra:t or a portj.on of arry report orreturn is iurnished, or ar.y )ther person, to Jivulge,

make knorn, or use in ar.y Dar:aer the aEounr- of incane orany particulars set fori.h or JiscloseC in any repoEt orreturn required exceDt tor the Durcose of enfor.cing theprovisions of sections 77-27'14 to -11 -i7,115. Theoiiicers chargeil ?ith tle custody o! such reports aDdreturns shall Dot be recuired to produce a[y of then orevidence of anythin, cor.taineil in theil in any action orproceeding in any court, cxceDt c!. betaLf of the TaxConnissioner in an actif,t: or proceeding unCer theprovisions of the tax lar to rhich he or_shg is a party,or on behalf of anv party to any action or prtceeaiuq
under the Drovisions of secticDs 77-]714 to j7-27,135
rhen the EeDorts or fa3ts shorn therebv are directtyinvolved in such action cr proceerii-ng, iL either cf rhichevents the court nay require :Le Droalucticn cf, aod nayadnit in evialei:ce, so nuch of saii reports cr of thafacts shoyn therety as are pertinent to th€ acr-io:r orproceeCing anil no Dore. NothiDg herein shalL beconstrued (a) to ItEohibit the tlelivery to a taxDf,Ier, hisor hgE riuly authorized representative, or his qE hersuccessors, receivers, trustees, e*eEuto-r=ladministEatrrs, assignees, or guarantDrs, if directlyinterested, of a certi.fied copy of any r€turn or reporain connection rith tis or_hgr tax, (b) tc prohibit thepublicatioD of statis+.ics so classifieri as to preyent theidentification .)r particular reports cr returns aad theitems t-herect, (c) --o proitit,ir the insf,ection by theAttorDey Certeral or othcr legal represeutatives of thestate of tlte reDort or return of any t.rxpayer yho shal,lbring an action ro revier the t.lx based thereon, oragainsl rhoa an acrioE or proceeding fcr collection oftax has been inBtilute,l, oE (al) to prohibit furaishing tothe Nehraskl yorkncDis Co[Densation Court the na[es,
a.Jtlresses, an.l idant if icati.on nunbers -)f erployers, aDdsuch inforDation shall be furnistett on r€:uest of the
co urt._or_leI_!S_!S

o1-lec!_lon_a

Any Derson rho viriates the provisions o
sha1l be guilty ;f a .e-oriy anil shaIl,+-hereo:, be f ined uot- less tLdn orie hund

h
llre-qs!-s su l;sect ion

co, v ict ion
dollars nor

u Pon
red

nore than five hun,lred tlcllars, or be inprisorred not nore
than five years, or te both. s: fined anti inoriscned, in
the tliscreticn oi the ccurr_r tcAether yith costs of
514 -6-



prJs€cution- If the o:f€nder is an officer
c€ the state, he or_she shall be disnissetl
ano be ineligible'-o holC any public office
fcr a period of tvo years thereafter.

LBI70

or emplcyee
from office

in this state

(7) Beports anl returns reguired to be filed
under in:ome tc{ provisitns of sec+ions 77-271q tc
11-27.1)5 shaiL he preserved for three years and
thL-ree:ter untii. t,he Tax Conmissioner orders then to be
des tro yed.

(8) Notwithstanding the !,rcvisions of subsection
(6) o: this section, the lar :omtsissioner may peroit the
secietiry o: the Treasury of the United states or his or
Lgf Ceiegates, or the I)roper officer of any state
imposing an inccne tax, cr the auth.orized representative
of eii:ter such olficer, to inspect the income tax returns
o: ari), taxpayer, )r nay furni,;h t-o such officer or his gE
Ler authorizei! repr€s€nt-ative an fbsr-ra3t of the return
rf incone of any taxpaYer or supDly .iril o!_-hCr vith
information cor.cerning an itex of iLcorc containetl in any
ireluri, cr disclosed. by the report of any investigation
c: the j-ncone or return o! incone of any taxgayer but
such rernission shail bc lranted only if the st-atutes of
ttse Urited States or of such oth€r state, as the case uay
be, Jirant substantia)-ly si-nilar .orivileges to the ?ax
CoffDi-ssioner f,f t:is state as tbe officer charged uith
the alministraticn of the incone tax imposeo hy the
orovisions rf sec: io:.s 7-l-2714 to 77-27,115.

(9) The T:x Connissiorer may pernit cther tax
oft-ici-al-s o: this state +-o inspect the tax retuEns and
r€rorts !rIed ur.d{-.r t}.e provision-s of secti.ons 77-27 14 to
17-27,1 i5 but such inspection shall be per!litriei only for
curpcses of enforcing i tax lar and only to t-he extent
la:l under tte ccnilitiors prescriberl bv the reqf,lations of
the Tax comilissicner- The Tax Conmissioner m1y furnish
t, th€ -rultisr:a+e !ax Connission any infarmation
containe<i in th. tax returns and reports and relatetl
sche,lules and ilrcunents filed pursuant tJ the Iars of
thi-s state anl in the rcport ci an ludit or investj-gation
rnade vith respect- ttereto- Such in:Jrmation may be
furnis\ej:clely cor t-ax purpcses, ani the tlultis+-ate Tax
Coumissi3n mav odke such infornaticn available to the tax
officials of 1ny othe; state, the District- of columbia,
or the unitel stat€s and its territaries for tax
rurposes.

( 1C) lhe Tax Ccmmi-ssioner shal I conpile the
schrol di;tri-ct, infcrmaticn r:guir.lC l)y suDsection (2) of
ti.is secticn- Insofar as it is possible, such
conpiiation shaIl inclu'ie, but not bi limited lr, the
total edj.lstei gror;s irrcome rf each ;chool district in
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r-he state. The Tax Conruissioner shail ?rrnul.Jaterules and Legulations as ray be necessary tJ insure
such ccnpilation does rot ciolare tLa c)nf:alentialiry
any indiviCual incone tax returD, eor conilict sith
other provisions cf state or fcileral lar.

such
t hat

of
anY

Sec. 8. That o.iginal secticn 66-6fj, Reissue
Revised. Statutes of Nehra-:ka, 19r.j, aad sectiors 17--'111
and 77-27 ,1 19, Revis€d Statutes Supf,I€xeDt, l9gC, arerepealeC.
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